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We steamed two hours one morning
an eal

atvmt three miles to
lef Hathor, the Egvp

ot Demiierah,
the Christian

ios, and the porel
ibor Though bul

by Gree k and3 7 canperors, 1t
itially Eavpting in architecture anc

it was the firs

gf we had seen we

It standsaom

rode on donkeys
the famous. tem
tian Aphrodin,
ple was built
era by one of the

added by i
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ort. and the ver

by the rains of
3 ; fehris of which, to-

getBer with the blowing

oral foot ahive ite foundations

ANGE, T180 Bev.
The

I press reed, ts pr reh,

ible hall, snpport-

wont 8 feet in diam

aly, the capitals pro

of Hathor on fon

w surface, ontaide

1 senlpture, wh

senting ©

sides

and tn, !

though of period of decadence, 13

still grrik of the amonnt of

it. ; rE
smile behind the porch

gopsists of four central chambers and

some 20 otbers, each of which ‘had its

gee. The! fn Trohthe figures
have been 1 ; A lastic Mo-

hammnedans or Christiana wi the ex-
terior of 1} 3 irr the rear, among

other figrires are Cleopatra and ber son
Casnridmn, } farher. was Julius

Crear TT!
mons Egvptiin , though contempo-

pancons, soarcely justifies the tradition
of hor bead Wear by 18 a small tem

ple of Isi and another which seemsto
have had some connection with the tem
ple of Hathor. The town of Tontyris
stoxd here. The Tentyrites hated the

- erocadilss whichthe people of neighbor.

] and a religiousing Ombes

war of gro & carried on be-
tween the ty if there must ha

religions wars, they may as well be over
crocodiles as over d as which robots

The ruins of Ten-

brick, baked and

of lime.
tyris are muinly of
anbaked. The temnles are
stony :

rol are
The wh

Some of the

24 feat bog and 6 feet wide.
on, is massive. In-

side are «iior which mast have
greatly:ac ied tthe beanty.. At Den-
derah ve are not far from the Libyan
hillg, but our conrse takes ns away from
them toward the Arabian side as we
came to Lavy —Beaton Herald!

A Little Surprise.

There was a great crowd in a railway
station, from wiish a train was abont
to depart, nnd £ll @! cuceaman who|
had pat his hond in his undercoat |
pocket, to take our hiz pocketbook and |
pay his fare ext

“I've been robhbey! Some villain has

taken my otto with over £100 |
“init” :

1 yom carry yoor pocket.|
bool,” aired a bystander

“In mm) réont pocket, behind”!
“Ther, 22, vou ¢an scarcely blame

the individ. inl who has taken it,”
plied the other in a pompous, self aatis-
filed, patronizing merner, and ina voios
of warning intended for the cars of all

Whe re. 1

within heading "Yes, yon oler, "a

may say so, a terpptaiion, 8 premiam.
sir, upon theft, by carrying your money

Now, I always carry |
my money here,” he exclaimed, putting |
kis hand into an inside breast pocket of|
his coat, there it is always''—- |
‘gaffe.’ he would have said, but he snd- |
denly drew out his hand as if it had
been bitten by an adder and cried, |
“Why, my pocketbook has gone too!” |
~Liondom Tit-Bits :

tind

: Lrapodd Omer,

The late. Lord Hannen, the distin-

guished Engl
very stern and sirict raler of his court.
No man ever dared to take a liberty

be hoaxed but on one occasion.” A jury
ma, (ressed in deen mourning, seripus
and downesst in onpression, stood up
and claimed exompth
that day, ‘es he was deeply interested in
the funeu! of a gentieman at which it

*“Oh, cer-
tainly!’

: “My

clerk as soon as
the sad manbad gone, “do you know
who that man is that yon exempted’

“He is an nadertaker.’ —De.
troit Froo Press.
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The Smiles Motor.

Myr. Herbert Page, an assistant in the
phyzical laboratory in the Central high
school, has constructed an eléctric motor
which is prohably the smallest in the
world Ir veighs but one-third of an
ounce.

armalore is but threcsixteentha of an
andl the motor is only

h.. The machine rans at
if; &,000 revolutions a min

ate. 1rignires oo current of one-fourth
. with a pressure of three

4 ‘make an appro
priate watch chpron — Kansas City
Timex :

Nota Minstrel Show.

“What kind of an entertainment was

it you attended | :
Singure-1 don’t just know.

Well, sihat did they do?”
finago—Cn, sang and. danced and

played pking I mandoling and bone:
ADC

“It was vitrel show?”

Sag or i penchy 16 wasn't,

How do yom kinow?!’

‘SnagDecansd they told several new

jokes. —Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Real Reward.

“Well, Johnny, vour father gives you
a quarter a week, eh?’
“Yes, for not eating candy.

it’s bad for me.” : i
“Nordentt. Now, what do you buy

withyour quarter?’
"Candy. ""—Brooklyn Eagle.
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An Automatte FloctrieSystem Which Has
Been Tested In Germany. i :

The frequency«1 rail
during last yearwonld

anteas 8 ftimnias toi

appear to have
wwentors in the

© an UHprec:
spy kh oF

y trains tra

whether in the
tion, are warns: her's posi
by the ringin foneach
tive, while a jo rame time the two
drivers Lronght into tel
ephonic ecm eat The same thing
occurs if one of the trains be stationary,
sn that ifthere is any breakdosm on the

ine in front the driver receives notice,

The breaking away of a bar or cars
from the rear of a train is also notified,

the driver and to the station
which the train has last passed through,

and the distances at which all

warnings are given al receivedcan be
varied in such a manner as to provide
either long leeks,” acdord.
ing to the requirements of the trafBe.

In fact, the gystemsecms to have pro
vidio effectively against all ordinary
contingenectrd, anditsemployment should
oy reduce tho risks of railway trav-

el. The German government experts
sk highly of the ADpATAtSs in their
ial report. a
rong other experiments a train en-

rg.

both ooy

these

or short ne

tori. 3

stacle cn the line; two locomotives ap-

proaching cach other on the same track |
were warned; two trains proceeding in
thesame direction, the second at great-
er sped than the first, were enabled to
give each other antomatic notice of

their respective speed and posit and

a train which was entering a st
ceived warning that points wer
wrong position. In

s given in ample time to prevent dan-
ger and to rendera collision impossible
—Pit Ssburg Dispatch.

THE SMOKING CHAMPIONSHIP
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Herr Knopf of Berlin Readyto Meet Ail
Comers For 500 Cigars a Side,

A smoking
by the Gi ftnudel Smoking club in its
rooms in Manteafel street, Berlin, The

prize was a solid silver cigar case and

200 etgars. The entrance feo was $i,
nd the conditions were that the con-

| testants should smoke only the

should remain in piain view«
erce 4s long as they were competing for

match was given recently |

: i doctrine
cigars |

| providedat the expense ofthe club and |
A tle ref. |

{yee

shomid

wien of Lond
was oun of by whieh that

might bo prevented fro 0 ae

he gr aminationwhich it

ay En havege Nort YR San
iring, t
might « the

A BLIND STUDENT.
‘the prize, no contestant being allowed|
to take food, drinkor medicine during |

| the match
i. The prize was to be given to the oon- |
testant who smoked down to one inch |

: butts the largest number of cigars in

i two hours. Therewere 17 entries
. "Herr Knopf, who smoked without

winner. He reduced 10 large c
ashes in the allotted time,
closest competitor smoked but 715. At|
tired from the match and left the room

| Nome of themreturned. Of the seven

profusely when the referee
“Time. "
Knopf felt well and professed his wil-

| hour match, but his challengs fonnd no

takers. He says that he is

cigars a side,

to be fixed by rautval ©
1%; and 5 hours —Berlin Taghlatn

nsent be

Coal Catting Machinery.

British miners are just now dis

bythe rumored intention of the

masters’ association to introduces

{ cutting machinery on a lary

| mens regard the scheme with great
| picion, fearing its off i

i daee wages and decr
© men employed. They

it from service on | their beloved pick, as t

| used it, and work in the way they are
accustomed to, even

i formers cay, a const

i method.
{ coalmasters as well as th
| difficalt to convert in this matter.
cutting machines are being sent to all

i| parts of the worldA, and the fore 1am de-

| mand exceeds the ability to supply it,
| but véry few are in use in this country,
[ althongh they rednce the cnet of gett
| coil from 1 to 8 shillings a t W
i pared with the hand pick Thent
machines combine compressed air

. electrical principles, and each cubs
yard per minute in mediam hard coal

| —Neweastle 1eter.3

It is of the drum aroatare type |
andis compleis in all the parts, The | Billingsgate Market.

The glory of Billingsgate is fading |
away. It seems that owing to the heavy
| ecrporation tolls the trade of Billings-
gate is passing to Shadwell, where the

| rents are only hal

{ corporation and there are no tolls The
| tolls of Billingsgate amount to about
$25,000 per annum. ‘The rental charged

2 cents a foot: now the wre 16 cents,

and the fenants coraplal

ed and driven ont

gaid the cvrporation
on a cellar under

nothing but a white

Standard

Bailt a Tomb For Saleide.

A rich foreigner wha settledin M:

| geilles a few years ago had made vlabo-

rate preparations for dying by his own
hand whenever he decided that the mo-

{ ment had come. He built a vault, which
! a COr-

ner of his garden, furnished with sre

two pans filled with charcoal, ready to
light. He entered the vault frequently,
but not until a fortnight ago did he close
the door and light the charcoal. He waa

in the chair. —Mars: les

Correspondent.
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A Remarkable Young Mesa Who Is Securing |

an Educationat Harvard. i

Although completely blind, Everett
Chauncy Bumpus of Quincy, Mass, is |

wr of the freshman class of|

Haffard university and intendsto take |
and obtain i

his degree of A. B. at the close |
He is only 20 years old how and has |

beentotally blind since hewas 6 yoars |
ht by |

spinal mening tix i} {

brighter young fries
this member who has to de|

pend almost entirely upon remembering |
whist iz read to him and by dictating |

vay through the

Before he entered Harvard all of (the

student's texthooks wera special
Iy prepared for lam on the Braill
tems, instead of the older plan of

It 1s much picre convenien?
i h.quicker.

too, on which be doe

© Bys
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Baby's Ride on a Locomotive,

A girl baby 2 weeks old was found ¢

ing tran

| Haute, Ind packed

nto a willow hasket and w on the

rwarid end of the rinning ard of the
gd Ve ; with itSs

i

3i
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A Boy's 8500 Copybook.

London's New [ndergroand Romd.

London will soon have an

addition to the

system ‘line 13 to run north from |
Charing - to Euston and Hamp-

steal, There will also be another cast

tocost R30, 000, 000.

extenave

underground railroad

“unsiiire,
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